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Abstract
Theuseofelectrocardiogram nowadays,is very importantin diagnosis ofheart disease. The emergent incTease of
portabletechnology provides medicai monitoring of vital signs allowing freedom ofmovement and watchmëdurmg
normal"activityofthepatient.Inthisstudy,itisdescribedthedevelopmentofaprototypeofanambulatorycardiac
monitoring systemusmg3 leads. Thesystemsconsists on conversion ofan analog signal, having been previousfy
processed"an'd conditioned, into digital ECO signal and after processed with a miCTOCOntrollerjMCU)-TlB
heartbeat~rate can be observed m an~'LCD display^The LCD display is also used as the interface during the settp
process. AU digital data stream can be storedon a SD memory card allowing the ECO signal to be accessed later
ona PC.
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